
Social Media Ideas for Educators
We encourage you to post photos on social media using our hashtag. We’ll share with our 

followers, spread awareness, and one class will win TICKETS to The Crayola Experience! Use 
#LVReadsaMillion on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!

@lvreads2025@lehighvalleyreads @lehighvalleyreads

Enjoy these suggestions for social media photo ideas, or get creative with your own:

i Pick a reading theme for every week or for the month
i Practice reading with a friend or classmate. Students take turns reading and listening. Create    
    questions to help with reading comprehension.
i Encourage craft time. Help students to create bookmarks - they can decorate them with crayons, 
    markers, and stickers!
i Individual reading and quiet time. Make it an incentive by allowing them to pick a place to read in the  
    classroom, and maybe even have a pillow or blanket handy.
i March is Women’s History Month! Incorporate stories of influential women into the curriculum. Read 
    aloud to the class and have students pick out a book to read on their own about a woman that made 
    an impact or is currently making an impact.
i March 17th is St. Patrick’s Day. Ask students to wear green clothes or accessories and read about the 
    history and traditions of Irish culture
i Use other fun holidays throughout the month of March. Read about how crayons are made, where    
    pandas live, and the importance of planting and gardening. 
 - March 12, National Plant a Flower Day
 - March 16, National Panda Day
 - March 31, National Crayon Day

 Remember to use our hashtag #LVReadsaMillion to be eligible to win!

Sign up at  
LehighValleyReads.org/Million 

Lehigh Valley Reads is a regional literacy campaign powered by PBS39 and United Way 
of the Greater Lehigh Valley, to ensure all Lehigh Valley students read on grade level by 
the end of third grade by 2025.


